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of the building committee, 
<.iiil the 10.000 square f'>"t 

' l.-sliaped split-level structureA gang of young men call-of the hunch. But "Karen" w'hich has been designed hv artist Connor jn>; themselves 'The Rogues"'had a teen-ager in it and tn° San f>p(l '° architectural Everts faces a new trial on was arrest rd on burglary they control the dials of firm of Jonich and l.usby will charges of exhibiting obscene parties in l.os Angeles re- America. h? under construction within literature after a Bpvprl .v centiy. They said they named' Also scheduled for obliv- a few days. Charles Swam, a Hills jury deadlocked on a themselves'after NBC's Sun- ion "Mr Broadway," a vul- contractor from C.ardena was verdict Monday evening. riay television series. 'The gar display produced with the low bidder..Judge Henry H. Draecer Rp's , lcs    which is based on excessive poor taste; 'The Re- ... 
set March -3 for the new , hrrc |, appy. B o.lucky crooks porter." mediocrity on the THF ni ll,PI\(i will more na . but wither the new who stpa , on]v fronl |hp njgh( riosk . . Mjck(; v    a wpak , han rirmh | r (hp p n(w trial is held wil depend on na ,, pn ,v ri ch. the unhappy .entry scheduled in the no- available at the present Red new study of tne case, ac- P ,,, hi or , h(> vcrv vcrv Tifh man ' s .i,in d opposite the pop- Cross service center. Ample 

Such boys would probably »lar "Pick Van Pyke Show," space will he provided for get in trouble eventually "The Outer Limits" and "The blood collections, meeting fa- whether they watched the Bill Pana Show." cilities. Red Cross prepared- show or not. Maybe they Wobbly: "Baileys of Bal- ness training classes and of- were even planted by CBS boa." "Many Happy Returns"'fjoe space for the volunteermrv. which began debating and ABC - B«» thp . fact rf" and " nanip.1 B.°°n.e " and careor Rpd Cross slaff ' !
the case about 7,30 P nv:!^.<h^_se^__.! ; ,v,:« «vvrv« ...s . lh °M .™* wi " "T" "i"

three full time social work-

Torraiu

cording to Dist. Atty. Evelle 
Younger.

Everts was arrested 
.lime for displaying a poster 
in the window of a I .a Ciene- 
sa Boulevard art store. The

Mondav. failed V reach 'tray.s law-breakers as leading 
a verdict' after four hours. a ha PP>- - «°Ph«»'««<««.. luxur-

STKVEN'S
scheduled for mid-. ers who givjions life that is to be en- February by ABC. "In it we |ary fam j|it, s 

vied and therefore emulated aim t< '

service to mili- 
..... ._......,... the Red Crosslow Americans how ser\,-Ke mos, of(en reqllosll, d

PKRFKCT SCORK . . . Richard Harrhnn Fisher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F Fisher of 2308 Cahrillo Ave.. 
armmpli-hed the near impossible by scoring 100 per 
ceni on the t nited Slates Air Force qualify ing Fxam- 
Inalion fisher. «hn enlisted in November, is under- 
gnjnc ha»ir training at Ijirkland Air Fnrre Rase. Te\. 
Fnllo«ins graduation he will he assigned to nne of the 
besi schools available in the I'nited Slate* todav The 
I'S.M' Rreniiling Office in Torrance i* headed by Sgl. 
Rav Slaiibley.

fice wishes to study the case

"« h

...Fire

thing
      Quote of the Month: (Art 

TIIK FACT that they can- Linkletten. All my life I've 
not   or will not   is'an in- made my living in an ephem- 
suit to hundred of thousands eral. transitory business. My a _______
of Americans who give their whole life has been a shadow
time and their devotion toon a screen or a voice on a t^rflSll

SHOPPERS 
BOTTLE 
SHOP

.nd f "r and
"'an -

Hollywood«
Reporter

Bv Mike Connolly

(Continued from Page
spotted the trouble shortly keeping the youthful ener- box which you can turn after 3 a.m. A store window gies in their communities di- 
was broken to gain entrance reeled toward a healthy life, 
to the building. Captain Sell- -The Rogues" is not a par- 
ers said. ' ticularly good or bad show or ,f\\ \,> ~ -.name* which apparently a very popular one. The 1 IclllS T 1S11 started in what had been a Southern California gang is

(Continued from Page 1) |
to the prison ayard of County 
Hospital.

Earlier holiday traffic 
claimed the lives of two area 
women in separate accidents

.. , Mrs. Pricilla BanMa. 30. of extinguished when firemen dwindling, if many of our The National Aeronautics w,,rim , n i,no D,, arrived. The sprinkling ^ys-voung people were "not bored and Space Administration's iaiu "arnman i,ane. «e- tem was shut down and fire-or bitter, and if television Spacemobile will visit a 11 dondo Reach, and Mrs Olive men began the mop-up opera- didn't reach into 04 per cent'four of the city's high schools -^ann Saunders. 32. of 130R tions. of the homes of the land, we'in May. according to Dr. Al- w- 227th St.. died late Wed- 
could laugh off both bands'bcrt Posner. assistant supcr- ; nMda>'-

Spaeemobile 
Phi

candle display near the mall- probably unimportant. If ourlTY) 
side checkout stand had been juvenile crime rate was 1

^ 
°f 

«ak p *Wr> y * 205 Vla Riviera - was "^d     ' The traveli borhood
 how
 or

 ease, from London to Holly
  wood and back, with that; 1"*
 mynah bird of hers? Louise old Ford tri-motor*

...... ...... eling space science after a spectacular crash onand with su-h — "—*• of OnUr<°- * ' '"   Her. 1 to the 101st Airborne VITAL STATISTICS: The demonstration includes a 50-the Long Beach Freeway near lr'Ps - ana Wlln /utn l^causp lna,-s wnpre he >, f|v. Division Support command \BC address. "90 Bristol minute program on Amer- Ix>ng Beach Boulevard aboutMauds tired at Fort Campbell. Ky. Court.'' will have two vacan- ica's satellites and on the fu-'8:15 pm. Wednesday. She in pre- R'iHy-   member of Com- cies very' s°on when two na' f ture P'an * of NASA A sub- wai a passenger in a carRronkfiolrf WUe oaratlon for hi« flv-bov oarli P8"? A - 32fith M«lical Battal- hours of the three- part stantial number of specially driven by Freddie Valarde. Brookfield. Wise, paratlon ftjrjl^nybo, part .^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  dropped . - |iar. prepared exhibits are a I so 24. of 1831 (iranl Ave, Re-lt'« a differ- ' 'June 1964. He completed ris Against the World." and available. dondo Beach.Dear Sir I can't wait to basic training at Fort Ord. "Tom, Dick and Mary." The The Spaccmobile will be- Mrs. Saunders died in Har'Mr Mtnah made hi* last trip see Brigitte Bardot in that «nd wa» ,last -"tBtioned at comedy called "Karen" fared gin its Torrance tour at Tor-bor General Hospital several  ll«eu!<ed a* a caih wrapped movie with Max Baer When Fort Benning. Ga. .better in the audlenceirance High School May 18. hours after leaping from a ChrMmas pn-seni 'ibul with is it coming out or mavbe I The 19-year-old soldier Is ratings and will remain until|The following day. it will visit car being driven by her bus :hole< punched In the IX.M for should ask when all those a 19M graduate of Redondo further notice. "Harris" was;North High. Visits to South band. Ralph, near Normandie

• Dear I-ouUe:
•>nt gimmick ever> time but

......ley's sliter Juliet. curves and muscles _..
: ' ... i breaking out?   Tammera Jended 
: Dear Mr. ('.: Will youjWilliamson. Hutchinson, Kan. Ie8e
 please pass the word to!     H^Hi•Harpo Marx's widow that we Hear Ttmmera: Im afraid • :will all deeply miss that "he * BACKIN(i out. and |
 funny little man with the much to Maxle'* dismay, be 
:harp. much more than words "u*e she promised him she 
'can sav? As prospective en- would do it. And have U»- 
:tertamers ourselves, and as day's lop Irony: he sent her 
'human beings, we have loved   l»Pl*<« bathing suit for
 and respected him. Tell her Christina*! 
'we hope she finds comfort in
 the fact that he was known Dear Sir: Those Hollywood 
: «nd loved the world over by press agents must think we 
viewers whose many lonely are a bunch of prize suckers. 
hours were enriched by his sending out all those stories 
presence on the home screen.;about how Elke Sommer has
 Stephen and Erwin Vert-i become domestic (or her new
 llebitwo teen-age fans!) Phil-'husband. Joe Hyams? Whyadelphla Pa don't they leave the poor kid

___ alone and let her continue
Dear Teens: I have passed making sexpot movies?  

your word* of sympathy IS cott Perelio, Rochester.
along to Susan. She a*k* mejMich.
to thank >ou. *lonu nilh the ~— —thousands of other faun, who ' Hear Seott: I don t knowhate Mi-illrn her. She is\er>. "hat \uu'\e been icadinK. IVery touched — and uraleliil d» kuim sbr Irird In «u il»
  especiall* to II » r p u\ meslic ul U'*>l uiice, wllh uyounger fail*. '" rv> °f uunie-baked banana*

Dear Mike Will that ma« picked rlghl out ul her own
nificent Melina Mervouri BVI-I backyard. 1'hU particular bit
ever make a movie In llollv backllrrd. however. beciiu*e
wood?--Jackie (Jrew. Con th, N weren't ripe. This li one
nellsville Pa.   i»"> ' belle*e |K-C«US« I K«»

Hear Jarkie: Mellna. h«v It from Joe, who It a good
Ing learned enough Kiiglish reporter.
to gel l>>, «ill '»ake the*
Hollywood seem- neM year l>Par Mike: Why docs opposite Jim (.arner in -\Vel- Charleton Heston make so 
eome Mr lleddues' at I ui ni.my costume pictures' I'd %ma l like In see him in something 

      modem for a change. Mrs 
j Dear Mike Jerry Uwis is a Kleanor Reichart. Murfrees 
jj«t pilot? Now really, dad: boro, Tenn. 
;i'm just going by what youl  ~; >aaid in a recent column.| Pear Mrv Relcharl: <,oo«l '' Again J say now reallv! _-jque«tlon. When I popped it 
: Paula Bradley, Bethany. at Churk on the net of "The 
: 0ki. !War Lord" (another *wa*h- 
i ' ___ buckler') he said. "Thl!. kind 
> Dear Paula: You ean sa>,pa>s more lhan the other

High School and at 
K.I Camino Jr. Col

ordinary and probably won't 1 and West high schools are Avenue and 21.1th Street. Thebe missed. 1 thought "Tom. slated for May 20 and 
Dick and Mary'' was the best respectively

21.[couple apparently had been 
arguing.

BE IT KNOWN...
That we. purveyors of choice meats and quality dairy products, 
do wish all of THEE a most HAPPY & PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
and especially to those of you in Skyline Trailer Park: Mra. 
Hazel Centliure and Mrs. E. D. Joham

signed Sir Loin

CHEESE
MONTEREY JACK 
LONGHORN 
(by the piece) 
SLICED 
AMERICAN

>that again I mean really
SOLUTION

Besides, making (spectacles in 
like raising dinosaurs: if you 
succeed you gel trampled on 
lnil if >i)u don't well, isn't 
u |iisl great to survive?" So 
mm you know.

Dear Mike: Are James
skip") Ward and his new

hi nit-, Julie Payne, really
happy?   Jean Knglehard,
Ueliuont, Mast.

Dear Jean: (ilve the kids a 
hreuk. The first kl\ week» 

ju are the luiitihcsl, especially 
 J in llnl|\ \\oiid.

KRAKUS  Slk«d
BOILED HAM
Kosher Style—Sliced
PASTRAMI 98 ib

HAMS
Whole or Shonk Half 
MorrelTs Pri/to 
Syrift's Premium—
ROfrl

59
We Also Carry A Good Selection Of:

PHEASANTS 
DUCKS - GEESE - TURKEYS

SLICED ASSORTED

COLD 
CUTS

59!
Located Conveniently In Open Daily—7 Days a Week ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Cremhaw at Pacific Coa&t Hwy. Friday Til 8 P.M. 

GOOD DEC. 27 THRU JAN. 6

GUITAR HEADQUARTERS

MUSICLAND1629 Craven* (•» Or«m«r^) 320-0421

GOING TO A PARTY--
BRING YOUR HOSTESS

CHAMPAGNE!

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
• Brut Champagne
• Pink Champagne 

Sparkling Burgundy
FULL $^79 

FIFTH ^9

PAUL MASSON 
e Extra Dry Champagne
• Pink Champagne 
)• Sparkling Burgundy

FULL 
FIFTH

MUMM'S
EXTRA DRY 

CHAMPAGNE
mi ^^W^®
FIFTH

$6'
CORDON ROUGl 
CHAMPAGNE

SHOPPERS QUALITY LIQUORS 
SERVED MOST BY THE 
DISCRIMINATING HOST

NONE FINER

SHOPPERS VODKA
FUll
FIFTH

«%98 ,,. $^
^L 9UAIT ^^

69

SHOPPERS RESERVE
KENTUCKY WHISKEY

It PIOOF   A HIND

$/49FULL 
FIFTH359 9UAIT

SHOPPERS DELUXE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

14 PROOF   4 YF.1. OLD

£
P.
&

PULL 
FIFTH

DISTILLED LONDON DRY

SHOPPERS GIN

FULL 
HFTH

£

SCOTTISH REGAL SCOTCH
86.1 PROOF* DISTILLED IN SCOTLAND

NU
HUH 4

MAKE THE LAST 
ONE COFFEE!
• • • dticl 

O Drive Carefully!
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